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the diversity germplasm collections of rice is the main requirement to get desired 
genotype, namely the crossing of various germplasm into an initial activity that 
plays an important role to combine the important properties of germplasm into the 
population (Hairmansis et al. 2015). Some rice genotypes crossed by Sabu et al. 
(2006) have been evaluated by Se et al. (2016) that natural crossing ability by 
selfing has a very low probability (0.56.8%) in making of varieties.  
The success of artificial crossing is influenced by several factors. Internal 
factors which often become an obstacle in artificial crossing of rice are 
incompatibility and flowers sterility. Characteristic which can explain the ability 
is when pollens can pollinated the pistil and succes to become fruit. Beside it, 
flower sterility is affected by 2 factors. First, pollen that has capable of 
germination is fails to fertilize. Second, the embryo is dead after fertilization. 
External factors are influenced by environmental factors, weather or climate. 
Some cultivars that this research used were Sintanur (sticky texture, GI 91), 
Gilirang (sticky texture, GI 97), Situ Patenggang (pera, GI 53,7), and Logawa 
(pera, GI 49). This study aims to evaluate the crossing of four rice cultivars which 
has 2 different characteristics. Two characteristics are tasty and high-glycemic 
index owned by Sintanur and Gilirang while hard and low-glycemic index owned 
by Situ Patenggang and Logawa on the design of full diallel. 
Materials and Methods 
The experimental material comprising of 4 rice cultivars (Sintanur, Gilirang, 
Situ Patenggang, and Logawa). It taken from Balai Besar Penelitian Tanaman 
Padi and conducted in the greenhouse of the Faculty of Animal and Agriculture, 
Diponegoro University, Semarang, from September to December 2017. The rice 
seeds  are selected by soaking in clean water for 24 hours in room temperature. 
Sintanur and Logawa were germinated in the first week then Situ Patenggang and 
Gilirang in the second week. The purpose of time differences was to get 
concurrent maturity flowering time of rice between parents. 
The seeds sowned into bamboo box which has small size (20 cm × 20 cm × 
12 cm) that contain soil:fertilizer (1:1). Plastic plate given under bamboo box to 
maintain of water measurement. Twelve seedlings each cultivar were choosen for 
planted in pots in day 21 after seedling. Three plants from each cultivars will be 
planted into pots that contain 15 kg media by comparison soil:fertilizer (2:1) then 
make it mud.  
Some activities for the cultivation of rice plants were the management of 
pests, diseases, and weeds manually, and keep the water around  ±5 cm above 
media surface. The artificial crossing were full diallels, the result is 16 
combinations of crossing (Table 1). 
Table 1. Full diallel crossing of four cultivars 
Female (♀) Male (♂) 
Sintanur (A) Gilirang (B) Situ Patenggang (C) Logawa (D) 
Sintanur (A) AA AB AC AD 
Gilirang (B) BA BB BC BD 
Situ Patenggang (C) CA CB CC CD 
Logawa (D) DA DB DC DD 
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Sintanur × Situ 
Patenggang 
58.00 290 
Sintanur × Logawa 25.17 151 
Gilirang × Sintanur 6.80 88 
Gilirang × Situ 
Patenggang 
5.95 33 
Gilirang × Logawa 12.16 90 
Situ Patenggang × 
Sintanur 
20.80 272 
Situ Patenggang × 
Gilirang 
11.93 78 
Situ Patenggang × 
Logawa 
34.40 450 
Logawa × Sintanur 17.16 121 
Logawa × Gilirang 24.72 244 
Logawa × Situ 
Patenggang 
3.12 44 
Sintanur × Sintanur 100.00 84 
Gilirang × Gilirang 100.00 225 
Situ Patenggang × Situ 
Patenggang 
100.00 231 
Logawa × Logawa 100.00 127 
Crossing success can be seen in  three days until a week after pollination 
which marked by fresh green flowers. If the flowers looked withered and turns 
into brown, it should be failed crossing. Successfully crossing flowers will form 
seeds with divers morphology (Figure 1). Logawa cultivars can be a good role as 
a male parent on Sintanur, Gilirang, and Situ Patenggang cultivars, with success 
percentages are 25.17, 12.16, and 34.40%. Although the combination of Sintanur 
× Situ Patenggang has the largest crossing ability about up to 58.00%, but the 
reciprocity of Situ Patenggang × Sintanur has only 20.80%. According to 
Matcubara et al. (2003), the differences between reciprocal crossing ability of 
both parents is because incompatibility crossing. So, number of seed is small 
caused by seed abortion. Beside it, cytoplasmic influences and nuclear-
cytoplasmic interactions can be the causes of different hybrid sterility or 
differences seed formation in reciprocal crossing (Obebrese et al. 2011). 
 
Figure 1. Full diallel seed formation of four rice cultivars  
 Genetic stability does not stop with the success of a crossing generation. 
Selection is needed to select a genotype. Selection was performed with the aim of 
narrowing the variability of genotype population to obtain what research want 
(Johannes et al. 2009). Number of seeds based on the result from crossing 
combination of showed around 33 to 450 seeds (Table 2). Selection method that 
can be used are Single Seed Descent Selection (SSD) and Bulk Selection.  
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Table 3. The length, width, and  weight crossing seed of  four rice cultivars 
Crossing combination  Length (mm)  Width (mm)  Weight (g/10 grain) 
Sintanur × Gilirang  0.78 ± 0.03  gpl  0.23 ± 0.02 sgp  0.16 ± 0.01 sgpl 
Sintanur × Situ Patenggang  0.83 ± 0.07 g  0.23 ± 0.01 sgp  0.21 ± 0.01 sgpl 
Sintanur × Logawa  0.79 ± 0.05 gl  0.21 ± 0.02 sgpl  0.16 ± 0.01 sgpl 
Gilirang × Sintanur  0.78 ± 0.06 gpl  0.22 ± 0.02 sgp  0.21 ± 0.00 sgpl 
Gilirang × Situ Patenggang  0.88 ± 0.02  0.22 ± 0.01 sgp  0.23 ± 0.00 sgp 
Gilirang × Logawa  0.84 ± 0.10 g  0.23 ± 0.03 sgp  0.20 ± 0.01 sgpl 
Situ Patenggang × Sintanur  0.87 ± 0.03 g  0.23 ± 0.04 sgp  0.20 ± 0.01 sgpl 
Situ Patenggang × Gilirang  0.86 ± 0.05 g  0.22 ± 0.03 sgp  0.22 ± 0.01 sgpl 
Situ Patenggang × Logawa  0.92 ± 0.06 S  0.23 ± 0.02 sgp  0.21 ± 0.01 sgpl 
Logawa × Sintanur  0.80 ± 0.04 gl  0.20 ± 0.02 sgpl  0.20 ± 0.01 sgpl 
Logawa × Gilirang  0.88 ± 0.04  0.22 ± 0.02 sgp  0.20 ± 0.01 sgpl 
Logawa × Situ Patenggang  0.88 ± 0.03 g  0.23 ± 0.03 sgp  0.25 ± 0.00 p 
Sintanur × Sintanur  0.83 ± 0.02  0.30 ± 0.01  0.26 ± 0.01 
Gilirang × Gilirang  0.96 ± 0.02  0.27 ± 0.01  0.25 ± 0.01 
Situ Patenggang × Situ Patenggang  0.87 ± 0.04  0.29 ± 0.01  0.28 ± 0.00 
Logawa × Logawa  0.89 ± 0.01  0.25 ± 0.00  0.24 ± 0.00 
The numbers followed by s (Sintanur), g (Gilirang), p (Situ Patenggang), and l (Logawa) 
are each significantly smaller, while the number followed by the S is larger than the 
Sintanur cultivar based on the Dunnett test level of α = 5%. 
Not all seeds from crossing is able to survive after harvest because some of 
them were falled. The falled of young seeds can be caused of nutrition 
competition between seeds and number of ovule each planr. Crossing combination 
has a significant effect in crossing seeds (length, width and weight) (Table 3). The 
combination of the Situ Patenggang × Logawa has a significantly longer seed than 
Sintanur, while nine other crossing combinations have significantly shorter seeds 
than Gilirang or Situ Patenggang or Logawa (Figure 1). Although all crossing 
combinations have a smaller width and weight than the controls (Sintanur or 
Gilirang or Situ Patenggang or Logawa). This condition indicated that the 
crossing can cause the embryo and food reserves (endosperm) become smaller. 
The size of the embryo and endosperm is greatly affected to germination and 
growth of seedlings (Pandey et al. 1992). This information can used for study the 
interaction of incompatibility, morphology of seeds, and seed germination from 
crossing. However, the success and speed for finding the desired genotype is 
largely determined by the ability to separate genotypes in kind of selection (Zen 
2012). 
Conclusion 
 The highest percentage of crossing ability showed in combination Sintanur 
× Situ Patenggang (58.00%) and the lowest was Logawa × Situ Patenggang 
(3.12%). The width and weight seeds in all crossing combination is smaller than 
parents cultivars (controls). Single Seed Descent (SSD) and Bulk selection 
method in the next generation is necessary to obtain stable genetic state with the 
character of pulenlow glycemic index. Based on the number of seeds of crossing, 
which can not be continued at the SSD selection stage is combination of Gilirang 
× Situ Patenggang and Logawa × Situ Patenggang. 
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